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A CALGARY MIRACLE. gave up aIl hope of her recovery
92cI t Îdii . ' and in my misery waited for ber

-- -- - THE MOST WONDERFUL CASE death. She was now so weak that

TEE 0EUROR O ENGLAND TEM- EVER RE0ORDED IN TEE she could not walk across the floor',

PERANCE SOIETY NORThWEST; and la order to rest her we would
- lift lier into a chair, where shiewould

Misa Lela Cullen is Rescued From sit for a short while when we would
ARTICLE I.-(0Hiuucd.) What 1er PhyBiciana and Friends again place her in bed. She was

With this authorisation the Society Thonght to be Her Deathbed. sloiwiy but surely dying before our
W ibe urcbtof theîgîan S t innt»eg rribeyes, and nothing we could do for

-now " the Church of Ebngland Plnie 1ine. her was ofavail. She was still puffed
Temperance Society"-waa launched Calgary, N.W.T., Oct. 20, 1S 9 2- up, and nothing the doctor's could
afresh in February, 1873, under the For sume time past Uie residemîs of do would reduce the swelling. Her

this town have been deeply irterest- hbs would no longer support ber and
auspices of the Primate at L-imbeth ed in the case of Miss Lela Cullen, she cnuld only sit up a very short
Palace, and began the courte which a yourng lady, who had se nearly ap- tine each day. In this condition
bas made it what it is at present-a proached the portals of the great un- she lingered on until August, î39r,
great Churcli Society, organized in known, that ber friends dcspaired of some fifteen montlis after she was
every diocese, with sorme thousands her recovery, and who bas now fu;ly, first taken il], and while we were sor-

indeed almost nuiiraculously, regaintd rowfuly awaiting what seemed the
ofparochial branches, and at least her iealth and strcngtlh. laviig inevitable end, a ray of hope came.
400,ooo adherents; read on various occasions in The I read in a news"aper of a remark-

In its new for, as was inevitable Tribune the particulars of what ap- able cure from tie use of Dr. Wil-
in any society aimingatextensiveness peared to be miraculous cures, your lians' Piink lills for Pale People,
witb the Clhurch i Engiand, it bad correspondent deternuned te investi- and while I feared that I had ieard
10 widten euit .basis, ils - gate the case of Miss Cullen, and of this wvonderful mîedine tou laie, 1to widen Out its basis, its Oiganza- now sends you the parliculars fntly hoped almost against hope and sent
tion, and its objects. believir.g that you will be justified t the headquarters of the company

Nat without much natural hesita- in giving them the widest publica- at Brockville, Ont., for a supply. At
tion and opposition from the sip- tion. I this tine, Lela was not able to be
porters of total abstinance, it adopt- When your correspondent visited removed from bed; her weight iras
cd what has been known as its" dual the residence of Mrs. Cullen, Ibe reduced ta 90 pounds, and her lips
basis" of" union and co-operation mother of the >oung lady, lie iras were blue.
on perfectly equals terms between courteously received, and in reply ta You will thus sec how little hope
those who use and those who abstain his enquiries as to wbether sie would there appeared for lier when she be-
froin intoxicating drinks." Perhaps be willing te give the facts of her gan tie use of Dr. Williams' Pink
the truth might be better expressed daughter's wonderful recovcry, for Pills. Aftr sIe had taken the first
by sayirg that it took up the braod, publication for the benefit of other box, alhough there iras no visible
general basis-the only basis whicht sufferers, ira. Culen readily assea- improvenient, she thouglht they were
can claim Scriptural authority, and ed. " My daughter's first illness," doing lier good, and ber spirits began
on which accordmîgly ihe Church of said Mrs. Ci len, "was l June te rise. At the end of the second
England as such can rest-of the 1890, ihen she was taken wiith ihe box I could notice theiniprovement, 1
promotion of Temperance in relation measies. At that time she was and Lela was very hopeful, and feh -

to strong drink as a part o? that sevelnteen ytars ofage, tall, fine look- life was returning h0 ber again. After
general " souîndinde-dness "faniliar ing, and exceedingly hcalthy, weigh- shre had been taking Dr. William's
to the best Greek philosophy, and ing about 140 putinds. Ail the fan- Pink Pills for a montli, she was able
made a living practicaî encrgy in, thîe ily took the measles, and all got over to get Ip, and by October sie wias
Christian liue, in which the body thmli without trouble, except Lela. so well that she couuld superintend
wilh its appetites, and the soul with Her case fron the lirst hailled ait the' work alouît the bouse. she stili
its affections and passions, arc So ordinary reirmedies used for tlait dis- continued taking the Pills, and rapid-
subducd te tlhe spirit within ius tliat ease, ancI as tire ieasles did n1ot 13y rcovered ail lier old lime Iealii,
we can " obey the godly motions of caie out, a physician was called imi. I strengli and spirits. I cannot tell
the Divine Spirit, in riglhte a lus ie administerd rernedies, but wiIl you," continued Mrs. Cullen, "l how
and true holiness." 'Tlie une pledge, 1no lietter resuhs, and ber case seem- de( ply grareful I aim for ulie wîonder-
which it dcemands from all its mini. cd ta bafile the physicians skill. Af- ful iidicine that savei ny daugh-
bers, lathat, cach " recogniaes his ter a few weeks my daughter began ter's life. You may, be sure that both
duty as a Chstan te exert nisef to improve sonmewhat, but did not nie and mine vill a'vays ivarmly re-
for the suppression of intemperance, regain ber former strength, and six connend it,'as ire have every reason
"andI "will endeavour, in the nare weeks after she was lirst taken ill, to do."
of tie Lord Jesus Christ, " ta work I er face, ieck, and linbs broke out A iROMINENi I)U'GISISSAS.

both by example and effort, "ia in blotels. T'lhe doctor iras againw
this great cause. Beyond this there called in, and said it was the ieasles Your correspondent iben called
is, for those who choose ta take it, a getting out of her system, and that upon Mr. J. G. Temp then, the weIl
pledge of total abstinence, as being. jsh would soon be ail right again. kiown druggist on Stephen avenue.
in their judgement, the best way, if Jhe doctor's statenient was not veri- l reply te an enquiry as to what lie
not the only practicable way, of ful- fled however, for not only did niy could tell me about Dr. Williams'
filling the great essential iledge un- daughter not improve, but sIe gradu- link Pulls, Mr. Tenpletonr repiied
der the piesent conditions ofEngland ally griv wvorse. Soon after she be- " What can 1 tell you about Piik
society. li respect of this funda. gan to swell, hrst the fect, then the' Pills ? Well i can tell you they are
mental principal, it stands, se far as ,inibs, breast and face became pufed the most woinderful niedicine I ever
we knowr, unique among Tenîper- ¡up. Another doctor was called inl handled, i had experience with then
ance societies; it is, indeed, the only and lue pronounced lier trouble in Ontario before coming out here,
Society which has, in strictlness, a draps,', resalting from the m.:asîes. and in all my experience as a drug-
rigbt te the naine. T that priciple The ductor attended lier ail winter, gist, I never knewî any medicine have
it bas firnly held, through evi report and alithougl be seemed te do al[ in such a wronderful demand, or give
and good repart, in spite of some his powr for lier, she gradually be- such great satistaction. My experi.
intolerance on the part of the total me weaker, and weaker. S e did ence here bas been like my experi-
abstainers, and-what is even more net eat, and tonics failed te improve ence in Ontatio, ail who have used
serious-too much lukewarnness on ber appetite, and as she gradually Dr. Wilhamns' Pink Pills speak in
the part of the non-abstainers. grew weaker she lost her courage, their praise, and if I were te tell you
Ciearly, as we see both in theory and felt that hope of life iras fast lipping hon' many boxes I am selling here
froni the past history, it is absolutely away. In the sprng, the doctors daily, you would be readily excused
essenteal-in sonie.sense the raison medicine having done lier au good, for being somnewhat incredulous. If
retre 'of the Society -certainly the iwas discontiaued, and instead lie I amn asked te recommend a medi-

one condition on which it can ever gave ber preparations of beef, iron, cine, I unhîesi:atingly recommend
hope to be co-extensive with the and wine, hyposhospites, eggs, Dr. Williams' Pmnk Pilis, and my
Church cream, etc. lu fact, stimulents of confidence in thex bas never been

this kind had to be constantly forced misplaced. I have already said the
o CONTtNUED. Upon her tQ keep ber alive and. I demand for Pink Pills is astonishing,

and they invariably give the best
satisfaction. I know this to be so
from tbe statements of customers. I
have sold here and in Ontario, thou-
sand of boxes, and have no hesita-
tion in recommending them as a per-
fect blood builder and nerve restorer,
curing such diseases as rheumatism,
neuralgia, partial paralysis, locomo-
tor ataxia, St. Vitus' dance, nervous
headache, nervous prostration and
the tired feeling therefrom, the afier-
effec«s of la grippe, diseases depend-
ing on humors in the blood, such as
scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc.
Pink Pills give a healthy glow to pale
and sallow complexions, and are a
specific for the troubles peculiar to
the female system, and in the case of
men they effeci a radical cure in ail
cases arising from mental worry,
over-work or exccsses of any nature.

'hese Pills are manufactured by
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Compa-
ny, Brockville, Ont., and Schenecta-
dy, N. Y., and are sold only in boxes
bearing their trade mark and wrap-
lier, at 50 cts. a box, or six boxes for
$2.5o. Bear in mind that Dr. Vil-
Àams' Pink Pills are never sold in
bulk, or by the dozen or hundreds
and any dealer who offers subtitutes
in this form is trying te defraudyou
and should be avoided. Dr. Willians'
Pink Pills may be had of all drug-
gists or direct by mail from Dr.
Villians' Medicine Company fron
either address. The price at which
these pills are sold make a course of
treatment comparatively inexpensive
as compared with other remedies or
nedical treat:nent.

UEOIWE RIOBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

BJfDBXTE,&-S229
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
ava tudl Mluela CutVeeî.

Fruits, Preserved JeCieSO, &C.
etait .tore.--7rr rnce itrtoL.

Wioloaai. Vareboue-() Mater Si.
GZO. EOBBRTSON.

0.1.-i ders trom ail part pronpily exo-
cuted.

CAUTION Il

÷:.i R E M E DY
Dawson's

Chocol1ateCreaMs
ARE NEVER SOLD

IN TIEI FORK OF

Chocolate Tablet or Stick
]SUT N TUE >U'IS Or A

DE LICIQUS.
CHOCOLATE

____ EqÙo. CREAM
$OL SY ALL DRUCCIUT&

25 oents a box.


